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THE
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

Couuty Officers.

Circuit. .Jih'.ko l. J. Raker.
Circuit Clerk A. II. Irvln.
County Judge K. 8 Vocntn.
Comity Clem K.J. ll'imm.
County Attorney J M. Damron.
C'oiintr Treasurer Milee W. J'arker.
Shlir Jolin Hodge.
Coronor K ald

Comity CommlN.lonersT. W. Ualllday, 3. A.
Ullilm mid Peter saup.

( ity ortirera.
D k) or N . It . Thistle wood .
VrniHurtiT -- T J. Kirth.
L'lerk iNrtjnl. J, Foley. I

Uontis'ilor-- - Win, B. Olliiert.
Maninal L. U. Meyer.,
Attorney William tlendrlck.

BOAUU Or AUXkNta.
Hrt Ward I'jsttr Saup. T. M. Klmbrough.
Kuu,nd Wa:d J"'. Illukle, C. N. Hughes.
Third Ward -- B. K, Ulako, Jotin Wood.
Voiirth Waid-Cha- rle O. rtler, Adolph Bwo--

"T't'h Ward-- T. W. UaUlrfay, Krnest B. Pattlt.

L'llCKCHJa.

H.U'TIST Corner Tenth and Poplar
CAIRO preaching llr.t aud third bund In

W:i mourn, 11 a. m. md 7:i a. m.: prayer meat.
TUarada,.: P. -- Honday scW

OF TUB KEDEEMKR-Kjhco- p!)

CMiritCH street! Suuday 7:00 a in., lioly
K ucu uilnt ; tl : l0 a. m . , Sunday school 10 :45 a. m .,

Morning praver.; fj: P- m., evening .rayer. F.

h. Uaviupor't, B. T, li-- Hector.

1HKST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH.r IW.hlug at 10: a. p. m.. and Mi p. n.
fcul.Utb .cliool at 7:JU - M Hov. T. J. Shore,
ptstnr

street; irvti.c. Hab--

IVilltUAN-ThlrtBru- th
in.; Sunday school J p. ni. Hev.

Ku.;PV, par tor.
Cor. Eight!1 and Walnut streets,

METHODIST 8bt.tt 11:00. m. and7: p. m.

Sunday School at P- - Kw- J- - A- - Sc.rrett.
Pastor.

ill' MiYTEItl AN Eighth street: preechtng on

II MbUih at 11:00 a. m.and 7:p. prei
D,..itug Wednesday at 7:S0p.m.; Sunday School

at 3 p. . Huv B.V. Ueore.palor.
OT. JOSBPIl Catholic) Corner Crosa

O and Walnut street; service ba)t)atb 10:oa.
a.; Sui.iUy School at 2 p. m.; Vtwiier. 8 p. in. ; eer-r.r- -

i" eery day at S a. ro. Hoy. O'U.m, Prlt-.-

CT I'ATKICK'S-dlom- aa Caiuolic) Corner Ninth
O urert and Wahinirton avenne; ?'b:
DatU and W a. m. ; Ve.pem P- - m. J Sonday Schwu
J p. bi. ..irvlce. ery day at a m. Rt. MU!rson
privet.

ft. Ii. TIME CARD AT CAIKO.

ILLINOIS CKNTttAL K. R.
THAN I AKRITI.TltAlSS DSPABT.

MaU - 8:15 a.m tMall ..4:i6 a.m
tw.,!a'dattou,ll:lil .m K.ure.i. ...... .11:10 a.m

.Ki(.rc 4:Ap m Accomdallou ..4:05 p. in

MISS CENTRAL R. K.
tM 4 Wa rn I tMall . 5:00p.ra
Eiptece 10:16 m tKsprcra .11:30 a.m

f. & ST. L. R. H. (Narrow Oaug
!

EiprR 8:Hfa.m Kiiir. o.m

Accoia'dailoii. l:Jip in Accom'datoln 12:J0p.m

ST. L., I.M AS K R.

tKxjireM ll::tp.tn tExprvf....- - 2:5" a

Arrom canon. .J0p.ml tAcconi'dallon 11:45 am
WABASU. ST. LOL'IS PACIFIC It YCO.

Mall lia .... 5:00 .m Mali Ex.... , 9M p m

Daily except Sunday, t Dally.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

fm .

the
Shortest and Quickest Route

TO

St. Louis and Cliicago.

Tho Onlv Line Runnint;

9 DAILY TRAINS
From Cairo,

Making Direct Connection
WITH

EASTERN LINES.
TuAisa Liati Caiiui:

u in. Mivil,
ArrlTliiR In St. Loiilii 9:45 a.m.: Cblrapo,8:Mip.m.;

Connectinie at Oil'" nl Kltlughain for Clnclu-nail- ,

Lonlnvllle, Indlanapoln and point Kat.
11MO i.m. Wt. JoiiiK and AVetmKxpwa.
Arrlvln? In Bt. Lonin 7:05 p. m., and connecting

fur all poiiita Went.

XiUO p.m. Kwit Kxproaa.
lor St. Lflula and Cblcngo, arrlvin at St. LouH

t0:) p.m., and Chicago 7:l a.m.

4:'JO p.in.Cinfinntl KxproHs.
Arrtvln. at Cincinnati 7:00 a.m.; I.oumville 7:20

a.m.; IndlanapolU 4: a.m. 'ft
thm train rtacli the ahovo polnla 1VJ to
UoUUS In advance of any other route.

TTho4:!J0 u. m. exprv ha PULLMAN

hLKEI'INtt OAK Cairo to Cincinnati, without
chanson, and throufih alccperato St. Louia and
Cbicniso.

Fast Time East.
thin Hue othrcm,h to Kant.ny

1 ilSSCIlirei a ern polnu without any dUy
canned by Sunday IntervenlnR. The Saturday after-Boo- n

trulu from Cairo arrive In nc Yo-- k Monday

momliiK at 10;;t5. Thlrty-al- houra lu advance of

YKoVthUronV'ti ticket and further Information,
apply at HMnolH Central Itollroad yuu Talro.

NK.JOHNSON, J- -

ln. Southern Aeent. Ttckt Agent.
A. II. HANSON, (ion. PaM.Aeont. Chlcairo

aHH r w w
IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.

TI1A1N LVATR 0A1BO,

Arkana andTexn Exprva 11:30 p m. Dally
AllRIVK ATCA1H0.

fiapre. :&0 pm. Dully

Ticket offlco; No. 55 Ohio Levee.
U. U. MlliBUKN, Anont.

PUV81CIANS., '

Q.EOUOK U: LE1CH, M. D.

Phvsiciaa and f3urgeon,
Hpoclal attention paid to the Homoopathlo trat-men- t

of urlcal dUuaaut, anddlnea.c. of women
nrt chlldrun.
Olllce: On Hlh ttreet, oppo.lto the Poet Offloo,

Cairo, 111,

DENTISTS.

J)U. W. C. J0CFLYN,

DENTIST.
OFFICE Rlvrkth Btreet, naar Comn arclal Avenae

jyll E- - W. WUITLOCJiC,

. Dental Surgeon. '

OFfinaNo. 1M Ooiw-cl- al
AvonatC ouwean

Kghthaud Mlothdu-oa-

'
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BANK.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

Commercial Avenue and Eitfhth Street,

OAIKO.IT.LS.
OflioCM'H:

F. UKOSH. Prenldent. I P, NF.KF, Vlcel'rca'nt
K. W KLbfi, Cmhler. T. J. Kertti, Am't caeh

l)iro!tor:
F. Brocn Cairo I William Kluco... Cairo
Peter HerT Wlllium Wolf....
C. M OBlcrloh " C. O I'atler . "
E. A. Butler I II. Well

J. Y. Clitmrou, Caludouia.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE.
Exchange old and boimht. Interest paid In

the Savlnae Depurtmeut. Collectlout made and
all ljaniuei,! promptly attended to.

WOOD YARD.

Q W. WHEELER,

ANTIIItACITK COAL
AND

Summer Wood aud Kindlinf?

conatantly on band

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Seventy-fiv- e cento per load.

Stavo Trimmings
At one dollar jer load.

The "trimming" are coar.e (bavlna and make
thelxj.t nuumui wood for cooking purpope.a well
Kf the cheapest ever .old Is Cairo. For black
mlth'a nie Inretting tire, they are unequalled

Leve yuor order at the Tenth (treet wood yard

INSURANCE.
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FEEUYBOAT

QAIRO CITY FERRY CO.

FKKHYBOAT

THREE i&EkQ. STATES.

Onandafior Monday, Jane 7th, and . ttl turthor
notice thefenyboat will make trip aa follows:

MAVEI UAVI LIAVia

Foot Fourth at. Mlonrl Land'g. Kentucky Ld g.

8:00 a.m. 8:30 a.m. 9 a.m.
Initio, m, 10:30 a.m. 11a.m.
i:00p. m. 2:30 p.m. 3 p.m.
4:00 p.m. 4:30 p.m. 5;00 p.t.

SUNDAYS

,2 p.m. 9:30 p.m. p m

CAIKO AND NKW MADRID PACKET.

REGULAR PACKET

TO NEW MADRID.

STEAMER SILVERTfiORN.

W. J. TURNER, Moator,
LEM. HILL, Clork.

Leave Cairo for New Madrid and way points
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 2 p, m.
Returning leave Now Madrid Wednesday, Friday,
and Monday at 7 a. in.

For freight or pamaee apply to
JAMES HUiOH, Acont.

TflK I1ALXIDAV.

"THE" IIAILIDAY"
A Now and complete lintel, fronting on Levoa

Second and Railroad Street,

Cairo. Illinois.
Tb Pasoonger of the Chicago, St. Lonla

an' owOrleani Illlnol Central; Wabash, Ht.
and PaclAc; Iron Mountain and Southern,

Mobile and Ohio; Cairo and St. Loin Railway
are all Just across the street ; while the Steamboat
Landing I lint one iuure distant. .

Thl Uotol 1 heated by ainam, hna taam
Laundry, Hydraulic Elevator, Electric Call Bulla,
Automatic Baths, absolutely pure air,
perfect sewerage and complete appointment .

gnperb furnishing; perfect service; and anon-axeull- e

Ubla.
U P. PARICttll Ac CO.,loiee

VARIETY STORK.

y-E- YORK STORE

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN TIIK CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

O. O. PATIEK & CO..

Cor. Nineteenth treet 1 PoIt'A Til
Commercial Avenue I VttUU, AH.

ICE.

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF BPROAT'S PATENT

f

Refrigerator Oars,

AND

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

ICE m THE CAR LOAD OR TON.WEU

PACKED FOR 8HIPPING.

Oar Loatfs a Specialty.

OFFICKl
Cor. Twelfth Street and Levee,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

MILL AND COMMISSION.

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
DiAtaus ta

FLOUR, GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietor

EgyptianPlouringllills
Earnest Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

STOVES AND TINWARE.

gTOVESl STOVES!! -

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES
AT

DAVIDSON'S
Manufacturer ot and Dealer in

a

TIN, COPPER & 8HEET-IR0- WARE

ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK DONE TO ORDER.

NO. 27 EIGHTH STREET,

Cairo. Illinois

COAL, WOOD ICE.

Y M. "VVAIiD,
MALBB IN

WOOD, COAL anil ICE,

Bi:
Muddv

Coal

by the Ton or Car Load, delivered in any part of tho
City

WOOD OF ALL KINDS.

t3T Leave order at niy Wood and Coal Offlco.

)VI. M. BAXTER & CO.,

Manufacturers oi

PURE LIQUID PAINTS, WHITE LEAD

Zincs, and Colors,

No. 62 Pearl Street, NEW YORK.

Our Llcmld Paints are ready for Immediate use on
opening the package, no oil, spirits of turpentine
or dryer being required,

l'nnty. We guarantee their abtnluto purity and
tbelr freedom from baryte, clay, alkali, water,
benaine, soap and other article. which are uaed to
adulterate lluuld putul.

Covering Capacity. Tlioy welirta fifteen to six
toon pound to the gallon, and will cover better
and more surface thauauvuhemtral imlnta or thoe
containing baryUia or clay, aa theso add weight
wiinoui nony.

Permanency of Color Great care ha been taken
In selecting color for tinting, and we use only p'

color, consequently onr tint do not fade.
Convenience. Any one who can use a paint

brush can apply these paints, and being ready for
nse, there t no waato or exce of material, aa I

the caso often when lead, oil and turpentine have
to be purchased- - The color can alway be exactly
matched and there la no necessity of having two or
three shade on the same building, a la often the
case wnen tints are maae expen mentally.

Onr Pure Liquid Paints are pnt up In small can
from 1 to 5 lbs., and also by the gallon. In package
from can of , 1,9, 1 aud ft galls., to kegs of 10, IS

and US galls., and bbls. of 46 rails.
Btrapl Card and ."tlce Ll.ia mailed tn any aiU

dmi, novlS-dHm- .

;''

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH

Chicago, Jan. 29, 10 a. m.

rork-Febr- uary, $18.12.; March,
$18.40.

Wheat-Febru- ary, $1.33&; March,

$1.35tf.
Corn February, 61c. May,67c.
Oats-Febr- uary, 43Kc; March, 43c;

May,43c.
Cuicaoo, Jan. 20, 13 M.

, Pork February, $18.15; March,'

$18.37.
Wheat January, $1.33; February,

$1.33; March, $1.34.
Corn January, ; February, Glc;

May,C7c. i
Oata JanuaryjfJc. nom.; February,

43c.May,45?c.
Chicaoo, Jan.(26, 1 p. m.

Pork January, $18.20 nom. February,

$18.22.
Wheat January $1.33'

$1.33

Corn January, 61c. noin.; Fobruary,

81J.o.;May,67Jic.
Oata January, 43Jc. nom.; February,

43Jgc.;May,43c
New York, Jan. 20, 12 m.

Wheat No. 2 Chicago, $1.321.33;
No. 2 Red $1.471.48 Red Winter

$1.4450;No2 Mil. $1.40.

Core No. 2 7072c;

. RIVER NEWS.

The river lust night stood 47 feet 4 inches
above low water mark. The rise in 24

hours was only 2 inches, and it should

come to a stand y.

The nalliday telegraphed Capt. Shields

that she was off and passed the town, and

would be out about 6 o'clock for New Or-

leans.

Tho Ste, Genevieve telegraphed she

would be out by Q, o'clock.

The Jno. B. Maude wss due out from St.

Louis last night for Memphis, but had not

arrived up to 6 o'clock.

The City of Providence, due from St.

Louis, had not arrived late last night, but
will be here sure this morning for Vicks- -

burg.

The Silverthorn leaves ht for Hick
man and the bends.

Capt. Nelson Davis, of the Port Eads, is
confined to his bed on account of sickness.

The Golden Crown had not arrived up to
lato last night.

Capt. Thos. TTilson, of the H. & P.
wharf-boa-t company, has been sick for
some days with a swelling of his throat and

ears.

Some days ago some one stole from Huey

Calihon at Brown's fleet a 'skiff, value $30.
He gave a description of it to the Silver-thor- n

on her last trip down, and she suc-

ceeded in finding it below Columbus. Tho

thief took to the water and abandoned the

skill and contents, consisting of flour,

meat, etc.,

The Sam Wood camo up from New

a big tow of empties and added

four more at Cairo .for Pittsburg. The

Wood is a new boat with big power.

Tho Port Eads brought over from tho

fleet at Bird's Point ono barge to he loaded

hero for tho Oakland's tow.

Tho Pittsburg arrived from St Louis for

Pittsburg yesterday with a good trip.

The City otGrecnvillo arrived from

Vibsburg for St. Louis with 700 bales of
cotton for tho C. & Y. She will bo out

again from St. Louis for Vicksburg Sunday

afternoon if ice and low water will perm it.

The Wra. Butler Duncan, transfer for the

M. & O. R. R., took train for tho Iron

Mountain railroad from Bird's Point to

Columbus on account of tho wash-ou- t be-

tween Charleston and Belmont. The

transfer boat St. Louis will make regular
trips from Bird's Point to Columbus with

a transfer barge in tow, assisted by tho

tranfer boat JunitiB 8. Morgan. Tho Dun-

can will do tho harbor work for tho Mor-

gan whilo absent.

LATEST REMARKS.

The Princess of Wales is about thirty
seven , and not being an actress owns up

to it.
Flowers on dinner tables grow nioro and

more in fashion, but fresh boof is still pre-

ferred by some.
There aro people who will buy anything

in sight if they can be allowed to pay for it

ii time.
.. ... , i ! ..

It tue iwtlietcs uiscovcr oeauiy iu every-

thing perhaps they would be good enough

tojdittcover beauty in a gas bill.
"Well said an Irish attorney, "If it plozo

the court, if I am wrong in this, I have

another point that is equally conclusive."

A now law in Kansas forbids marriage

within six mouths after divorce. It is be-

lieved that this law was passod for the ben-

efit of insane people.
Christmas poem by' our pickled poet:

Pitted families, daughter, Lamb to the

laughtor; a eal skin he bought 'er. Dta did

what he ought er. Sine. ' '.,''''
'

; L',

"Mamie," said he, and his voice was ein- -

lgularly low, "will yon be my wife? Will
you cling to mo as the tender vine clings to

the," "Yes. I catch on." said she.
A Chicago woman wrote to hor friends

in Boston that "she lived in Hide park."
When they come out to visit her they found
tho artless thing out at tho stock yards.

"The truth always pays in the end' is an
old saying, and that is tho reason, proba
bly, why there is so little of it told at the
beginning of any business transaction.

The continued mild weather, and no wa-

ter pipes frozen, conies in rather badly.
The plumbers hae started a newspaper
and have noj-ovenu- to support it. Caught
in their own "trap." Ha, ha.

A lady remonstrated with a green girl
who had washed a 'table dish in a wash
basin. She nearly convulsed tho whole
family by replying: "Well, mum, but I
clanes tho basin again afore anybody wash-

es in it."

GLEANINGS.

A sailor who triod to wnuggle ashoro
a quantity of ostrich feathers ut Pensa-col- a,

Fla., whs arrested and looked up.
An enterprising merchant of Thornas-villt- i,

(J:i., offers from 12 to $3 per pound
for alligator teeth.

Winter street is nn airy avenue in
Boston, but. New York haa a Bleekor
street.

A young man who was presented with
(ilevcn Queen Anne pen-wipe- rs on
Christmas, by his lady friends, continues
to wipe his pen on his coat-tai- l.

Tho state of Pennsylvania has recov-
ered 42,000 from who
withheld money received for liquor
licenses.

The blackleg, or mountain fever, has
made iu appearance among tho cattle
of Chcwaucan, Oregon. A few have
died.

In tho year 1880 tho total loss by fires
in Boston was $1,173,594, w hilo up to
Dec. 1, 1881, tho losses footed up $135,-68- 5.

New York state is first for tho past
year in number of killings. It has had
101, of which 47 were committed in tho
citv.

Tho report that Sarah Bernhardt was
drowned recently by falling down an
artesian well is . denied. Philadelphia
News.

President Arthurkeeps his dead wife's
portrait, which hangs in his room at the
white house, WTcathed with ' ilowers,
which are renewed every day.

Fox-hunti- in Ireland receives a ser-
ious cheek from the farmers, who poi-
son tho dogs and use pitchforks against
the huntsmen.

Locust eggs in Cyprus sell at $65 a
ton, which is paid by the government,
in order to reduce the ravages of theso
hungry insects.

Laboring men are in groat demand nt
Apalachieola, Fla. One man recently
offered 25 cents an hour or $2.50 per
day and board for laborers without ef-

fect.
Gen. George Macdonald, now over 97

years old, has the honor of being "fath-
er" of the British army. He is colonel
of tho Bedfordshire regiment, and enter-
ed the army in September, 1805.

The Emperor William and tho king of
Saxony went out hunting together
recently, tho former killing thirty-nin- e

deer and wild boars and the latter
thirty-fiv- e.

Coal has been dUcivered twenty miles
northeiisl of South Pueblo, Col., and
one mile from the Denver & New Or-
leans railway. A company has been
formed to work the mine.

It took 170 wagons daily for tho
Adams Express company to deliver iu
New York the goods intrusted to its
care during the week before Christmas,
each team delivering all day long.

Milit ary classics have now an addition
in the shape of the olllcial history of tho
Franco-Germa- n war, which has been
principally edited by Count Moltke, anil
which has just been concluded.

The Empress Augusta of Germany is
far from being a beautiful old lady. Sho
is tall, painfully slender; a woman of
many nngles, whoso sharp features ex-

press a stern, hurd and haughty nature.
A "solar" locomotive has been placed

on the French Northern railway. It is
owing toan electric light which is

placed in front and fed by tho engine
itself and intended to illiniiinalo the way
for a long distance in front.

Tho New York authorities nro very
careful of their police force. They never
put two officers on the same beat be-

cause it is said to be uuluialthy for two
persons to sleep together. Vhihukl ihiti
Js'urs.

Abel Smith, of North Andovcr, Mass.,
is charged with giving his wife $300 for
signing a deed ot a farm, and then rob-

bing her of the money on tho, highway
through the persuasive influence of a
revolver. '

. Tho mormons object to the term
polygamy, and would liko to have it
spoken of as "celestial marriage." It
w ill take the saints a long tinio to make
tho average maniml citizen believo
there is anything "celestial" about the
possession of a dozen wives and thirty-tivo'- br

six children. Ncu Ilaucn Itcgts-k- r,

India possesses a coal-bearin- g area of
80,000 square miles: and yet twenty
years ago she wits unablo to supply tho
wants of a single lino of railway. Last
year,, however, she furnished 600,000
tons, which was equivalent to one-ha- lf

tho total demand of all the railways and
factories. In the country.

Mr. Bennett, was thoughtful enough
on receiving the first news of his lost
Arctic ship to send tho clad tidings to
tho commander's wife, living way out
in Iowa. It is curious, moreover,, that
this disjlitch crossed tho ocean Uiree
times within as many hours.

Bencher says of tho great number of
,freo sitting reserved in Plymouth church:
"They givo an opportunity for hundreds
of persons to hoar tho gospel preached ;;

all the year, round without paying a con! '
tor H ot gettlmt ono oont' ' wortU w !,

benefit from It."
Another woman, Mme. Purree, has

been admitted to practice as a doctor by
the medical faculty of Paris. Sho is said
to have been encouraged in tho study of
medicine by an American woman, by
whom sho was herself cured of a des-

perate illness.
It has been decided that tho domo of

the colossal Palais do Justice, in Brus-
sels, now approaching' completion;.
which was to have been of copper, shall
uow bo constructed of papier machc. It
will weigh about sixteen tons.

There are five states with populations
of over 2,000,000 each and nineteen
states with populations of over 1,000,000
each. All the other states have a popu-
lation tonly equal to New York, Pennsyl-
vania, and Jnow Jersey combined.

A m?ln near Hammond, St. Lawrence
county, N. Y., caught a seal in a net
near Oak island the other day. It weigh-
ed seventy-si- x pounds, and measured
four feet in length and three feet in girth.
This is probably tho lirst seal ever
caught In tho upper St. Lawrence river.

"When I review my .past conduct,"
Carlyle wrote in 1819, at the ago of only
2 J, "it seems to have been guided by
narrow anil defective views, arnL worst
of all, by lurking, doeply lurking affecta-
tion." This might stand for the confes- -

sion of thousands at older ages if they
would only bo honest about it.

A member of the rhetorical class had
just finished his declamation when tho
professor said? "Mr. , do you suppose
a general would address his soldiers in
the manner you spoke that piece?"
"Yes, sir, I do," was the reply, "if he
was hnlf scared to death, and as nerv-
ous as a cit.SpriujJidd Union.

A Chinaman and an Apache girl were
married near Tucson, Arizona,' tho
other day. Such is tho romance of his-
tory. Several thousands of years ago
the Mongolian ancestors of this trusting
pair were one great people. How pleas-
ant now for John to Teveal the straw-borry-raa- rk

on his arm and glibly refer
to their common forefathers whoate rat-pi- e

long, long before the Hood.
There is no occasion for sneering at

the college-bre- d young men for tho pur-
pose of magnifying the virtue and
capacity of tho self-ma- man.
It is not all college men who become
distinguished, or even useful, in impor-
tant wdrking spheres; nor are tho self-ma-de

men so numerous as to make it
advisable to abolish tho higher institu-
tions of learning. Both may win or fall
in tho struggles of mortals for position
and fame. Hartford 1'oisL

Mr. Longfellow's wife was a daughter
of Abbott Lawrence, one of the richest
merchants in Boston. Sho lost her life
by a frightful accident. Whilo making
somo Christmas toys for her children,
and using sealing-wa-x and a candle,
her dress caught tire and sho was fatally
burned.

The Judge of a court in New York in
passing sentences on thirty milk dealers
who were found guilty of selling adul-

terated milk, made these strongremarks:
"I consider the man who adulterates
food worse than the assassin or tho
sneak thief. The gentleman represent-
ing tho Board of Health made no unsup-
ported statements, and prove that seven
of tho accused have been hero before.
They show that somo of the districts
where this milk is sold there have been
many deaths of children. I believe theso
gentlemen, and will not lessen any of
the lines one penny"

Shark Storiea.
Among the Australian sports shark-fightin- g

affords much fun, when tho
sharks aro not tooVinierou.s or big. In
that case the fish have all tho fun to
themselves. An Englishman tells of a
shark which kept him and n friend busy
for nearly all day supplying him with
hooks and sinkers, lie would get on
tho lino and permit himself to be drawn
close up to the rock whereon the men
were fishing. Then biting off the'hook,
swim slowly past to and fro with a

expres-
sion off the eyes.

After having swallowed several hooks
and sinkers he bit at a large hook chain- - :

cil to a stout line, and was drawn half ,

on tho rock. But a wave slewing him
around and putting the. lino across his
jaw, ho bit it off and escaped.

Even then he returned and carried off
two more largo hooks attached to brass
wire. Wheu tho fishermen left the rock,
he was swimming up and down, anxious
for more hooks ttnd sinkers.

The most savage of this vicious fish is
tho tiger-shar- k or Wabbfgong, Ono of
them figures in a story which illustrates'.'
also the foolhardiness of tho rough
miners.

Two miners were on a rock fishing,
when they saw a tiger-shar- k swimming ".

in the deep hole facing them, with half
his body above tho surface. Ono of tho
fishermen dipped his naked foot in aud
out of the w ater to bait the monster,
while tho other one stood ready to spear
him with the butt-en- d of a sapling. '

Every now and then tho "tiger" would
rise, open-mouthe- d, after the foot, and
then the sjiearstnan would hit ldm. Tho
Englishman who tells tho story was
looking on and wasratherdisgustedtkat
there was no sport, as neither party got
tho other.

Tho strangest thing about this risky
lishing was that the fellow whose naked
foot was the bait, had been lamed by a
tiger-shar- k. Ho had caught a wabuo-gon- g,

and after killing it proceeded to
insult it Whilo kicking it on the noso,
the jaws openod just iu time to admit
his foot and then snapped shut. The '

man was lamed for life.

. Playing Poker for a Bride.
Two bloods of Salina, Kan., wore ri-

vals in love, and decided upon a duel to
settlo the question of possession. They
selected their seconds, secured a 'sur-
geon, and retired to a sequestered nook, f

whore they sj'rcad a blanket and tho '

deadly work began. At the first deal;
one of tho rivals fjot two pairs, jack
and deuces, and failed to fill. His hated
rival showed dovn four kings ttnd took

(

the queen.; The aurgeoit got $10, th
f

seconds got dlsgustw, and tii k"T f '
V'

drunk,' vftUo te winner J1:', r:.
, M mi, i.,v:vliH'' '' -- VW jivnJ'.-a- ',;

'

I


